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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank J

' (Oldest Baak in th State.)

.'ftjs Interest on Time Deposits

Mes Loafs on Real Estate,

MftfeS BIGHT DRAFTS C9

Ckieac. New Tx ami aK
Fnwlcm CemmtrlM.

MlLIi . 8TXAV8HT9 . llU.ISi:,

BUYS GOOD NOTES
Iftd Helps its Costomera when they Need Help.

OFFICERS AHO DlBECTttfl

LIANDKB GERHARD. Pree't.

B. H. HENRY, Vice Pree't
JOHN STAUFFER. Caahlen

II. BRUGGER, 6. W. HUL8T.

cMmmm
--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--HAS A-N-

Anthorized Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital 90,00f

OFFICERSi
0. H. SHELDON, Prea't

H. P. H. OHLRIGH. Vice ftm.
C. A. NEWMAN, Cashier,

DANIEL SCHRAM,

ITO0EHOLDEBS:
H. Sheldoa. J. P. Becker.

erman i. rt.ueruncii, .;ari Kieuke,
Jonns Welch, XV. A. McAllister,
J. Henry Wnrdeman, IT. M. Winslow,

- George W. Galley, 8. C. Grey,
Prank Borer, Arnold F. H. Oehlriok.
Heary Lawks, Gerhard Loseks.

MP Tin ii si of deposit: interest allowed om Urns
bay and sell exchange on United States

and Europe, and buy and sell available seenrities.
W shall be pleased to receive your business. We
CrfWt yoror patronage. 2SdecS7

A.. DTJSSELL,
IW

HIES H Kills.

Aid all Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED OK SHORT
NOTICE.

Mrith Street, one doer weet ot
Hegel t Co'e.

ejnaeSS-- y

COI.XJMBUS

Planing ill.
Wekave Jnst opened a new mill oft M street,

opposite 8chroedcr8' flonrins-- mill aad are em-
ptied to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WOBK.
sob. as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Moulding!,
Store Fronts, Counters.
Stairs, Stair Bailing,
Balisters Scroll Sawing,
Tarning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

Galloa
raddross,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Jsdfte ColiBbma, Nsbnska.

PATENTS
Osveataaad Trade Harks obtained, and all Fat.
out bcaineas eoBdaeted for H0DBAI FEES.

OUK OFFICE IB OPPOSITE tTsTPATENT
OFFICE. WofaaTenoenb-aceniaa,allbasineo-

B

direct, hence we can transact patent business in
lees time and at LESS COST tian those remote
CroBi Waahiafton.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise if pstaarsMe or not, free of
charge.

--A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer.
paces to acraaj. cuenta in yoar state, eoaBtyot
inm,MBaw.

Opposite PalentYmca, Washington, 8

--COME TO--

The Journal for Job Work

r 4L-tlri-
.

I

s I,

NEBRASKA NEWS,
r,r-ir.t- tr

Fremont expects soon to secare sev-- 1 Among the charges brought against
eral new manufactories. nm wus one for attempted suborna- -

There is talk of the Lincoln brick Von of Periury one for attempted so-wor-ks

removing to Table Rock. ' duetion in payment of i fee, and
T T irinn nf r ; ,.!.. i. "i i associating- with koeairtg lewd fe- -

n...i,. v. I Judge Oashn a couple of vears ae und
vJ fVC an?hiCrr ho.to bc --itated by Beall under a mib-bm- lt

dub 3 car, a million. understanding of the then existing con- -
in Richardson county ay Hitionb. Complaint? of unprofessional

the winter wheat is badly winter killed, conduct on his part are numerous.
Cuming' county did not have any The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

bridges washed away by the high wu- - I of Friend was celebrated in atcr public hall at that place and was at--

There will be a baby show in connec- - tended by a good sized crowd'- - Mr.
tion with the Douglas county fair in Turner was not present, as he was not
September. ' feeling well, but Mrs. Turner there.

Clarence Runyon an incorrigible of
Nebraska City, has been taken to the
rfcrm school.

.T. I'nlr'tnlr......,c rhe ..-o- t.- - wu, iasti'Mllv
celebrated in Omaha. A number of Xe- -
braska towns were rnnrasmiferl in il.o
parade.

Mrs. Anna Riggs sued the chief of po- -
.
' i;nA r i ;. i --uuu ui Lincoln lor jio.wi; uamages.
! Thc J"1 ?avc her -- l(j5) only and she
J wjji appcaj

J ,, ,. ,,am. n.iMing.s coiicge lecture assoeia- - , against Charles B. Rates of thelias hccurcd Dane of Roston , Smitli Ivcstmenl comnanV for Sir.000
, ior April i, ueorge Kenna for April 10.
mm oum i.eianti lor April JO.

A. .1. Chidistcr of Kearnev has in- -
vented a process for wagon s'md buggy
tires by gasoline, before betas welded.
and has made application for a natent

Senator John Tiumi'-e-n came to Fre- -
raont last week from 1 Jtwnln tr :iitonl

J thc funeral of his mother, who died at
thc aire of GT years. Deceased loaves

, three sons and two daughters.
! R. N. Harvey, on the streets of Oma--

ha a few days, ago, tired three shots al...... f (J. Alton, none of thorn hittino-

was

was

the intended mark. Han-e- y claims that n's dt!eU recorded and paid the taxes on j duly entered in the Iniok. presuin-Alto- n

lead Jiis wife from'thc path of & lor three years. Hard times coining ' ablj entered by the teller, thc entry
rectitude. j on and he having a heme to pay for in j bearing thc initial IV AgUinsi this

Tlie large new flouring iuill and ele- - t
Kearney, he was compelled to allow the ) dejiosit l?cre have been checks drawn

vator of Royes, Rean vt Co of Reward taxcs to become delinquent. A few and paid by the bank to the amount of
was totally destroyed by fire last week' ! 'Kvsagohe wits In Liucbln and re- -' S4S,y'JG. 02. this leaving due the state the
Loss on buildings, 520,000; flour :nd t about this old lot thought I sum $236,351. S3. This amount agrees
grain. S10.000; fnsured' at alout one- - l,e ,WOuW what had become of it. ' with the books of the bank with the
fuurth of tlu n i '" his surprise and irreat iov found I exception that one item of $150,000, in- -

.i.: ...,.,4- - . i ii
111 Rc-it- r It that there

."I - it i ( IIkft(l..I..I.I.. z xi.; ",Vr , ,.: "";",e" in iaa:omWt wivaai l nr JII'I'S l(l rr MllI TIViinTI
yirs. Only about 4,000 of this number
are identified with theschools.

! K. II. Dickey's drug store at Nebraska
City, was robbed last week, ths thieves
he uring sonn cigars, a small amount of
money, a silver watch and otlui- - minor
uticles. An attempt was m.idi toom-- n

the safe, but it proved fruitless.
-

1 he policy of $2,000 on the life of
John E. bhci-vi- n of Fremont. Nebraska,
was paid by the Hanker; Life Insur-
ance company of Lincoln, the same day
the proofs of los were furnished. Thf
couipany is now recognized as one of
the b.?st old line life insurance com-
panies in the country.

llio remains of Mrs Samuel iilack ,

ere taken to Kearney from Omaha
lest week. For the pa.st two years Mrs. I

1 Slack has been suffering from an ab- -
uoinmal tumor and went to Omaha to '

nave an operation performed. She was
an om resident of Kearney and for the
p.ist iwo years had been a member of
the school board. f

.t,0?cn?ut,br,d8 ana play havoc
"iwisiiimgiraitc, to tear up railroad I

tracks and delay all Ira,t' i,' .,ii
mails for th,rty,s,x hours to frighten
the citwons of the valley out of a year's,
growth, and rob tnem out of a night's ;

rest, is mischief enouch for onii frood- - i
for-nothi- river like the Platte, says j
a North Ilend paper.

the Lnivei-sit-y Star joint stock com--
I.iny is me name ot a company now
bcinjr organized bv tlm ,t.inlint. nf

j Hellevue coiJcgs. The nature of the
business to be transacted will be the
editing and publishing of thc l"nivcr.s- -

7tmMcCoy was backed George ,vnt. int.i t,,..cswocnoy by of

und the according to Skxate. In on
.ln Atr.... Tlmmtunn ms. airar

has so tht to Ilniin-don- e

student ard.
A

The Ashland Litemrv
.....w T...1.1 U. , .... .imj utiu us nonie last week.

were thirteen contestants, each
uavmg an m one of the thre
classes, oratorical, dramatical and litt

Miss Crabtree received
tlie highest and therefore will
will represent that in the
district to be held in

7.

& Skalak's hardware store at
Humboldt was broken into and bur-
glarized The thieves

front dcor open, breaking the lock.
shot guns anil a lot of packet
was As near as

can be estimated the loss will b
3H'0. The of several stores
were but no further
was effected.

11. .1. Tanner, au American 23 years
of ege Hnd a resident of Lincoln, started
out on l.'i upon novel tour of
the The tour will be on
horseback. The trip will

two or years, and will be
expressly for the purpose of

spcin". will lw ,.....!.. .. 41. --:.i . -

leisure, being intention to
as to time. i

Tli. a. O. I. A. of Ulooinheld gave a
baaquct in tho Commercial OverT,.r. ...... 4 : 4 i

llcv. .1. (T. Tate '

workman, of Itastmjrs, was present.
Kev. Tate lectured in the Methodist
Episcopal church in evening to a ,

rowded lecture was in
intercut of the The city was
filled with people who partook of (

bountiful was i

No less than families from Iowa
and Illinois have purchased and
on in Holt county in the 'ast two

Tlie demand for land is un-
precedented, and prices have ed
from SS and S10 per acre to more ,

figures in instances.
O Neill has been crowded with imm-
igrant during the lat two u cek.s. '

and nearly freisrht train on
railroad brings in one or more new-
comers.

W. K. Fox. one of Adams county "s
representative farmer, is back from a
visit to Gutheric and Fisher. Okla

He thought of changing ,

his residence to territory, but has
chauged his mind On the dav of his

at Guthrie the Snntu V nn- -
ten cars of and thc

same evening thc train pulled
thc coaches were
with people who had the

iiardships of new country and were
eaving.

In last well-dresse- d j
Iman entered the implement store

af A. Y. Uurchard & C-o- and finding
.he proprietor out took a seat near the

was The sup-- '

posing he was a traveling salesman, J

.vent into another of the store out
of with a customer and .

returned the stranger was and the
cash box broken open and in
money, some jewelry and valuable pa- -

t

pers A was at once j

but the strancrer not be

A tank car of naphtha for
Omaha exploded at Junetiou
The oil scattered iu every direction.
took fire and destroyed several cars of
merchandise, one car of oil in carrels
md a carload of horses. It as an

to the .u ri--

the animal

In tie dSstVr'icl cont at Hastings last
eck T. .Tudson Ferguson again

tllstjRrrPfl frnm in Hint nrmrr

and

lanncn,

Turner

Mayor

pass

3ee
he

entrance

us happy as a bird, says the
j Standard, although she is
j 72 old is still very spry and
' dancwl1a? wel1 as anybody,... nnd also.

"'.e comany --villi some vjwui
",UMr!WM-- a as exceedingly goouior
a of her age and showed tlpat

. ..... . ......t t... m.. ...1 ? " 1' a. uue voice iiiiieryouuifcr
, . ..

wl".ch "Unlets more than pass- -
: interest is on trial in Omaha. It is
an brought bv Johanna Johnson

, damages, for whalidie calls defamatorv
concerning her. Mrs. Johnson

' Recited that Rates u her to
of unchastity, especially designating
one prominent ami wealthy citizen as a

implicated with her in immoral
'onduct. is array of wit
ncssei on both and the case isex- -

' Peeled to develop conflicting
i stories.

Twenty ago when Councilman
j amoi O of Kearney was in Liu- -
i con he bought a lot near v. here the

R-- M. is HoW located. He had

that thc lot had never been bought m
ut tax K,lti and was still in his name,

. ;,n,n,t;,.f.l,. u;,1 l,.. .I..i;nnnnt.bi n. ra.aau lii, Mi.iiiiiiitVMi'
.. anl now has a valuable- lot free of i

a" 1

I

Attorneys for Walsh, a convict
t Hnt "P froin Douglas county, have ap- -

i V,ti xri lne supreme court for u writ of
l,ft ocah to secure his release from
tnu penitentiary. He was convicted .on

I two counts, one for forgery and the
I r 1 Jr m ..44 ,... . - . ... . - 1 - a .inui iui pajcib. nu
was sentenced to ouo year's imprison-
ment from '., 18'.2, on the first

and on the to one year's
imprisonment from 9, 1SU3, to
1, 1T4. AValsh, it appears, has been an
exemplary convict, and under thc tat- -
ets ts entitled to a deduction of two '

months in his sentence, would I

have triven him Ins froilmin vlt "n. i-- cj- r
His attorney. Walter A. Lee.se.
that is deprived of his ime
and is imprisoned without due
of law.

Hetween the of 5:30 and 7 in the
at Iirainard the

morning, .Tim McCoy of South Omaha
and Jack Sweeny of St. met in a

Queensberry and fought five
Swpomv winnino- - hv foul.

witnessed th'e as did
not arrIve in the fmvn untjl aboutJ3 in
thtt morning, The meeting was ar- - i

TATE LEGISLATURE.

J -- -- - v. uaiaiicauueaiaio . .. ; r--iby Kobmson ti, . ,,t,ti
anfl bothFlemming, dn for act,"'South Omaha. The light was for $200 -

the thc senate the 20th.a money
.,. -- i.. ..i ... SiMi:ifor rallml liv

which ben partv went

Iiirrli School

There

morons. Addie
marks

High school
contest

April
Scott

week. pried
the
Three
cutlery taken away.

about
doors other

tried,

March
world. made

entire con-
sume three
taken sight

'no
make record

hotel.i,.i..i
grahd master

houe.
order.

dinner which served.
forty

located
farms

weeks.
advau;

than
louble these many

outfits
every either

King
homa.

arrival
loaded

when
north loaded
lown tasted

Falls City week
'oung

safe, which open. clerk,

part
sight when they

gdne
$2,500

taken. search
made, could
lound.

bound
Pacific

awful sight watch ffriTiO"

i?.-"- n

ren,l
yean,

,avo.rcu

perUii

dnvs.

action

caused others

person
There great

sides,
many

yours
Kane

depot

taxes
nrancc!.

rYed

corpus

uiiuhiijj; lurjcu

May
count, second

May May

which

claims
Walsh good

process

hours
opera house other

rules,
rounds.

tv.five affair, they

ranged to be at Valparaiso, and theL, ,..,.,.,

ity Star, heretofore Valparaiso,
by a few of the individ- -

... contest,

Ashland,

last

a

It.

there
a

ance.

the
His the

the

some
the

I

new-comer-s, '

same
j

the

a

j
J

imprisoned

and
she

H

nig

a.

j

0

n

Louis

a

.... . . ..,.

1

oiiera house was engaged, 1...4. !........ '

had spread of their coming, and the
village trustees took the matter in hand
nnrl nrVint.l tin. fiirlit irnincr ofr in t

I

t The United States judicial circuit
i court of Nebraska is without a marshal

A , , ., ., -
, w apprenenu evil tioers. The term of
Marshal Itrad Slaughte expired last
Minuay. and at that time Ins authority I

to periorm.. uiuiesot tiie omce eeaseu.
j 1

liuh-uouuc-s uiaraiiui- - arc .ippouueu i

for a term of four years, and do not, as i

i usual in omcr l uiicu rsiuics uiucca,
hold their positions until their success-
ors have been appointed and qualified.
With the expiration of their term their
authority ends, although the law pro-
vides that the judge of tlie I'nitcd
States circuit court may appoint a mar
shal with full authority to transact the I

i

have
,

v.. .. rtr.... t.n.4 ivrttM ..1... r... .., .. .1 '
uis aiPinjiuiuiuub iivu. uii ouitivt nuu
Nebraska is without a United States
marshal.

The State Treasurer RewpouHlble.
Mr. Johnson, chairman of the com

mittee appointed to investigate the af- - j

fairs the defunct Capital National :

bank in Lincoln. has submitted the fol- -

bf? "1our sPcclal committee appointed to
investigate the condition state money

'

. p. .
iPot,1tel m t,ie Capital National bank;

at Lincoln, respectfully report that in
P'11"5"1--'- 5 of the resolution by which J

tli matter was referred back to this
committee we have employed counsel
and examined under oath several wit-
nesses touching the matter under con-- 1

si'leration and from said testimony it
is our

tirst J. nat t ne state lias no money
on deposit in said Capital National bank
unless the money therein deposited by i

.1. E. Hill, as hereafter stated can bc so
considered. I

That the late state treasurer
J. E. was and is a creditor of said
bank, and kept on deposit therein large
sums of the state money, i. e. as mucii
as 5347,000 at one time in 1SU2.

Third That at thc close of thc term
of office of the said .1. E. Hill said bank
was owing him a balance of about
Cc: non - ii.'K 1n1 i 4

;r. mil ;. ..,.:.. t ,i.,..-J- u ... .
.taimarrfi tso.t

Fourth That said Hill delivered to
his- - successor in office. .1. Hartley, alwut t
.lanuarv 15. ISM, certain evidences of
inilolitfrlnoc ?n tl,.. fni-i- n r.r .rt;i;..ntnc I

f rinnv.,f nf r.n.mnL i..ni-- . ..r....- - !

which were the" said Capital National I

bank's certificates depost for 5.-

000.
Fifth That at and before the time of

such delivery said bank was wholly in-- J
solvent and unable to pay said sum of
?285,357.S5 in cash or available assets
at any time since said certificates were
delivered to said State Treasurer Bart-He- y.

Sixth That said State Treaurer Bart-le- y

has received on said certificates the
sum of S4S,9P6.02. and that the re-
mainder, to-wi- t: S230,3G1.S3 is still
the state from the late State Treasurer
Hill.

Seventh Your committee from the
evidence introduced consider it the
highest importance to the interests ofte state that speedy action be taken to
--""'" iseBicsmw treasurer me
amount above stated to be due.

Clothing minuiacturers of Xew York
have notified the cutters that unless
they recede from their position by
March 22 they will inaugdratc a gen-
eral lockout. i

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NEBRAS-K- A

SENATE AND HOUSE;

Resolutions lit Iho llbus r.ookius; to Im-

peachment of at Nurabrr-o- f State OIH-cia- ls

Lawyer of Different I'olitiral
Faith to Look After Legal Advice The
Railroad Kate Bill Again Temporarily
Postponed in the Senatn Became of
Bereavement In the Family of Llent.
Governor Major MUrellaneona Knte

Nebraska Legislature.
f

StiNATi:. lii the senate on the 18th
senators IbeKed horns oh tiie question

I Df placing Stewart's maxima rate bill.
j Thc bni came from the K,h-0a-d com- -

mittee with two reports, the majority
report recommending that it lie
on the general file and the minority re-
port that it be indefinitely postponed.
The latter report was adopted, the re-
publicans and democrat? oting togeth-
er to indefinitely postpone thS bit'. The
balance bt ihe forenoon session was
taken up with the presentation of com-
mittee reports and the senate then ad-
journed until 2 Monday,

llorsi:. In the senate on the ISth
the special committee npointed early in
the session to investigate the Capital
National bank failure with reference lo
the condition of the state's interests" in
that concern submitted a full report.
supplementing the partial report sub
mitted some time ago. Ihe report of
the expert to examine the bank's ac-
counts Is as follows: State Treasurer
IJartlev, on the 15th of January depos
ited in thc bank S285.357.85. which is

chide4 in deposit of the tilth inst. has
not been placed to the treasurer's fle--..) . Mimin-- inrlmtiil....,... ...In til... ilmriiini-, ....j.. ...v. .....v...,v
entered ill the pass book, i he accom- -

panying statement will more fully cx--
plain the situation:

I an indebted to Keceiver Mcrarland
and to State Treasurer Hartley for
courtesies in making up this statement,
without which it would not have been
complete. Respectfully submitted.

O. J. Wilcox, Accountant.
The :iilal National hank, Lincoln, Xebn in

account with J. S. Burt ley, troaMrr:
Jan. Ifi. ism, elepn-ltc- rl i 2S5,sr 8"
.('heck? drawn a- follows:

B nun (lixcn.
JCtli. om- - check for . .0CO 01
16th, one heck for n,.71 (0
U'lh. one check for ... .".,'i) it
Kith. nnorheck for .VilOlO
16th, one chi'cK for Ill r.r
Kth, one cluvk for iv n
17th, one cliecSv for (7:tl
17th, otic check fir I.iv.i .7)

one check for ... . i 7.'
l.tli, one check for . .. . IC2 M
IStli, otiecin'ck for. . . . K5 41
ISth, one check for (Vill OS

IMh, one check for 34 10

lth, check for .",r4 IS
20th, check for 244 5')
20th. oiiock ftr C07 4'l
20th, one check for 1,221 5 1

Total chocks :0,827 !U
I.e--s amount of bet two

checks nol pi evented. . I.S81 K iW, K

. ,. .. . . .

the death of his mother, who has been
ill during thc greater part of this scs- -
B:nn. !inii i... i,,,! miPWi ,.jii. r.orpM ..

...."- - - " n.. i. I....IV..
measures. Dale was also alsent, but
he had paired with Kabcock. After
thc reading of the journal the senate
took up bills on third reading and
passed theenlircafternoonin thatman-- I
ner. The following is a list of meas
ures that were passed: Stewart's bill.
No. 23'!. requiring county treasurers to
certify abstracts of title as to due and
unp'iid taxes; the incidental appropria- -

ton bill, appropnatlnir SVJ.Oou to dc- -

rnv ti, ;r.;.!,.nt;.i .vnl,....ri.rt...'' w aaa... .!. , j,tf. iiv ifi v.i
cnt session; McDonalds bill. No ir,:t,
giving to guardians of minor children
the same powers exercised by adminis
trators of estates; senate hie 2o. 07,
amending thc code of civil procedure;
senate file No. 101. by Eggleston. to
Krevent cruelty to animals; senate tile

providing for thc payment of
outstanding road warrants; senate file

u.7(i. for trip nlitf of tin. s.unvotr

ItotK. In the house on the 20th the
following bills passed: To amend sub-
division 4 chapter lxxix. compiled stat-
utes of 18S.. by a vote of 03 to 1: No.
32-- , to amend sections I. .1 and 3 of ar- -

tide i of chapter ii, by a vote of GG to :
No. 232. to amend sect:on ".Of,1.!, by a
vote of Gil to :$: No. 200, to protect the
health of employes in factoiio and
workshops, to prevent the practice of
u eating the employes and thc manu-

facture of clothing and garments in
dwelling and tenement houses, bv a
vote of GO to 0: No. 12:i. to regulate the
duties of persons in charge of steam en- -

gines, propelled on tiie highways of
this state wholly or in part by steam
power, and to provide a penalty for the
violation of the same, by a vote of 31 to
S; No. 5. to prescribe the mode of pay-
ment of obligations to be paid in money.
ly a vote of . to 4. The speaker nameu
Goss of Douglas. Smith of Holt, and
Ucddes as the .special committee to in- -
vestiirate the charger, of iKvxl'e and so- -
t:. .:.:...- - t :i : .1 ...r.t. .i.nuii.ii iuim- - 111 .vim uir
insurance bills. The entire afternoon
was devot"d to routine work in the way
of tiie reports of standing committees ,

and the advancement of bills to third
reading without discussion in commit- - j

tee of thc whole. '

Sr:.NMTK.Jn thc senate on the 21st i

there was a lively contest on house roll
33- - the railroad bill. Senator Cray
moved to go into committee of tlie
w hole for the con.sideration of Iioum: !

roll .11. Senator Pone raided tho point I

of order that committee of the whole !

haviiur Mnat?-- . fil ? nmli.r pnnMi.r.- -. '

tion, had reported mviirri..nniin.L-.U- i

to sit again, and that the latter bill was
e suecial Sonufnr !.!,. ,.nT1- -

tended that the senate had axight to j

lane up a special order at any time
Thc president held that house roll X.
33 could be considered if the senate d.-sir- cd.

Senator North moved to go into
committee of the whole for the cons-deratio-

n

of senate file No. 17. tinoth r
measure. The motion was defeiti.
The senate went into committer of th
whole with house roll No. r,3 under tun -
sideration. After reaBing twenty pages
of thc 200 there was fillibu'-t-iin-g '

against it. Senator Pope moved that Tthe committee ai use. Mullen .n.,i
ly adding, -- report progies-- . and ask '
leave to sit again." Both amcndm i.t
and motion were lo-t- . It was lina !y
agreed between the frieutLs and oppo-
nents of the bill that the report o- -

ihoul.l le atuendctl u it
would read "report progress anu j. L
leave to sit again. ' Then th. bill w.i: .

not to be called up uutil Thursday ai--d
'

was not to lose its plt;c a h i.tc ,

precedence ever other bills ieniU.i !

Dale called on the independents to
I stand up and agree to- - the proposition.

business of the office until the president COttrt: senate file No. 13. requiring treas-sha- ll

decided upon and appointed urcrs in cit;t.s of 00 population to
his successor. At this writing there is deposit funds in state or national banks.

of

of

opinion:

Second
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of

due

of
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o'clock

17th,

one
one
one

They all stood up. Then the opponents
of the bill stood up. Senator Dale then
moved to suspend proceedings under the
call. ThecOinMitteei-eborlwnsadepio'- d

in Accordance with the agreement. The
Effect Ol the adoption of. the report of
Ihe committee of the whole UoiiUt lie t'J
make the bill lose its advanced place on

'

I- - u v '!'- -" , ;;

n"a majority i - ---- -

" ' '". "" l', V,ou"'- - .n VJ
"""" ", T. a li1.miH.r.iU

-- -- ". u. ".-- . .. . -:...
,

caucused in the wavs and means conl- -

the calendar. Its place then would
have been at the IhiUoiu of the general
file, 143 bills ahead of it, and the bill
would be buried alive and prattically as
dead as if it had never been introduced.

ltot-frK-. In the house on Ihe 2it
house roll So. ."0lj Cafttn's bill, was
taken up mid passed ....it 15 a measure
plwidiiig idr investijratiBrl df rstalc ofli"
rials. Othor litll4 d were: House

I 9 ......roil iSo. .l3, a bill icr an acl legaiim
ti, Vni..ei-.-, --,.. iiv,iui.5i?rinu'iv. vuiiomii uuibv a wim- - " .; e

to defi ne certain duties of x.:d aiso in- -
tion, to make an annua' appropriation
therefor .and fixing a penalty for thc
misappro; pnation of any of tlic money
t hereu V granted. House roll K, a inn

tj.. :....:....
r--. i. .. 5. .... .. Ti,rt
following were recommended foi-- pas--

i.:n t. ... .. .i.. j.i ..i....ILI''. IL IT1II IUI .1X1 :- -! VtJ .IIILCJill tll.ll"
ter (4, ol the general lavt ol the tato
of Nebraska of 16S7, entitled "An act to
provide security to the public against
errors, omissions and defects in ab-

stracts of titles to real estate, and for
the ukc of abstract, on evidence." and
providing a penalty for the violation
thereof: tt bill o provide for ijtt fici for
the levy, assessment and collection of
taxes in cases, where an injunction has
been decreed against the levy or as-
sessment ajid collection of the taxes
heietdfove levied and as.-es.s-cu aiid to
declare and enforce thc liability of rail-toa- d

corporations under the laws of this
state in respect to such taxes as shall
herea ftcr be levied or assessed under the
authority of this at; an act to atuend
sections 1 and (J of an act entitled "An
act to pfovide for state
and county In nils iti banks.''

Skxate. In the senate on the 22d
reports were then received from stand-
ing committees on a large number of
bills. Senator Dale moved that the sen-

ate go into committee of thc whole to
consider the World's fair bill with the
express agreement that house' roll No.
33 was not to lose its place Thc com-
mit tec of the whole restored the
World's fair bill to thc position it had
before thc house, tacked on the amend-
ments setting apart stated sums for
special exhibits, such as the cattle,
horse and swine industries of tlie state.
The bill was then recommended to pass.
As it now stands the bill appropriates
$.15,000 for the exhibit instead of S'-'--

V

000, tlie amount fixed by .the liousd.
changes tile official title of the director
general to commissioner general and
reduces his salary to $2,000 per annum.
An executive session was then held.
The appointments of I). A. Scovillc to
be commandant of the soldiers' and
sailors home at ('rand Island and Will-
iam Ebright of HcHtrice to be superin-
tendent of the institute fo. the blind at
Nebraska City, were received froin ihe
governor. The appointments were re-
ferred to the standing committee. The
senate then confirmed the appointment
of Messrs. May. Klair and Burlingame
as members of the state fish commission.

HorsK. In the hou-- c on the 22d
Newberry's joint resolution callingupon
congress to foreclose on the I'liion Pa-

cific to ratisfy outstanding bonds, was
passed by a vote bf 71 to 0. Tiie fol-
lowing bills wiMe rtavjcd HOuSe roll
No. .' 5. for the relief of Mary .1. Cars-calie- n:

by a vote of 70 lo 0: hou-- e roll
No. 170. to amend section 1.70J. chapter
xv. ot the consolidated statutes of Ne-
braska of le91. entitled 'Elections." and
to repeal s;iid sect ten: defeated by a
vote of 40 to 42: house roll No. 143.
chapter xliii. of statutes of Nebraska of
l&Ol.andto regulate the duties of the
chaplain of the state penitentiary: re-
committed for correction; house roll
No. 83. to amend an act to amend sec-
tion 05 of article i of chapter xiv of tlie
compiled statutes of Nebraska and to
repeal snid section: by a vote of 87 to 0:
house" roll No. ISO. by Elder, making it
unlawful for any raiiroad company to
pas-- s or curry free any person in tlie
state of Nebraska, and making it un-
lawful for any per-o- n to accept i r us a
free pass on the railroads of Nebraska
and fiving penalties for the violation of I

this ait was next taken up. It passed I

by a majority or one. reit-jn- . m ex-
plaining his vote, said that he pledged
himself before being elected not to ac-
cept a pass or he would have probably
done so. Inasmuch as railroad man-
agers had testified thai between one-fift- h

and one-tent- h of their piwniger
business tva deadhead he thought thc
bill was all riffht. and he voted for it. j

Newberry offered in explanation of his
vot that it was due to the railroads to
pass thf hill, to offs"t the maximum
rat bill by cutting off the lot of dead-
heads w horn the roads were carrying
free. Soderman likewise insisted that
it was doing the roads a kindness to
pass the bill. House-- roll No. IG0, by
Goldsmith, to autcrd sections 5SS2 and
25G of section :.'. entitled "Part II.
Criminal Prii'cdure " re'ating to limita-
tions of criminal prosecutions. Was put
on its passage and crl'rieil by a vote of
71 loll.

Sk.vvik. In the --cnate on the 23d

the forenoon was devoted to routine
work. The freight rate bill was set for
the afternoon, when wore looking
for the exciting scenes of Tuesday to
be Tiny were, however,
doomed to disappointment. Aji infant
child of Lieutenant ("overnor Majois
has bin st'ousIv ill for several days I

and during the foreroon he rece'ved t

telegrams from his wife and from his 'fam'ly phy-iria- n staling that the little
one wa. ery hu. In sp'te of the dis-t-r-si-

cbasacter or the l ews. the
governor remained in the chair

until noon. A fen moment-- , before 2
o'clock he lejcivcil another t degram
announcing the death of the child. He '
eallid the senate to ordtr. but immedi-
ately gave wiy to President IVo Tem-
pore Correll. who taking the
ehair offered the following: Whereas.
w- 'earn with deep sorrow th it death
lia" rtM.ov fr"-'-

n the fandly of Lieu- - '

l '"""t nor Majors a bc.ovcil cfiihl.
;in" Ail'T ,'" f,H1'- - f tht.s totly desire to attend the

lfuner.it tomorrow, iiicrcmre. nt.jve
s,s :,u v,c,en e " u,lr .Vmpal ny

' respe t fon the president of t In
Tn:stc 'n ,,ts d,,,,P a,ni-'i;- n thc senate
do now adjourn until Satmda. March
".. at 10 o'clock a. m. The ajes and
nys ucre 'cni'inded and thc vote on
the sdopt'on of th- - motion stcoil 17 to
IU in its favo- -. Pending the annonnce-tnen- t

of the result Scnatoj Campbell
stated that the motion had evidently
tarried, and he therefore unani-m"- .i

ton-e- n t that the adiournm-n- t
l on .inacoverv.mil Monday. Thisionld
n' be dore however, without a con- -
curivnt ivsdution anil the s mate the'v- -
fore vnt'l Satrri'av morning.

Iloi.-r- . In the hous- - on the ."id the
followirg resolution was iiitrodiucd and
adopted: Kt'Miivc I that there be
a cmiinittee of three apji-:nte- d to em-

ploy .lolin t.. Cow in and dndsr WaUe'ei,
S ucsti-r.t- c lb.-- evidence takm b the
v.iiiou.s oimiuitteci. vtili- - I.ouiC. und
lvuctcr j.n oiiiuion ibcie u .u wiitiuirai
i v.t.ctli i Mr n- -t t ll.4CS.L4.-l- - Ol lle
b-- j. a or palhel-n- t
IVSj. lisi.'.iy fnf ts iiiisajiptojirJation of
the .state fun. Is to Mich an extent that

they are justly liable to impeachment
under the laws and constitution of the
Btate; and 1 f said commissioners decide
Hie hialter affirmatively, then and in
that ca said committee is hereby Itu- -

tjib'rized to engage MtfsW Covin and
uSkefy to begin" proceedings at oflcti by
preparing arlielc of impeachment to

;oa to a lIlll U) cot al)ollt ..--

the organL'.athn':.
i?'a s.- -

teri of
., ndh r ,H.lTl,y ha

erected without the idea J
, ,.,,.1... :. .. ,,..,. establislnd .

be presented to the legislature for its
consideration. After protracted tits,
eussion the resolution was adopted. Af-t- :r

the announcement of thevote.show-iu- g

the resolution had been adopted.
KeckleV IKovert that thc committee be
iti-trc- to employ Judge Wakeley.
. udge I.a!c' and General
! poi. T!i imiMidmoiit was carried by
,!.. nt v, !n r.'. and a reccs-- of an

hoir was diirirttr which the
' km...i.l.J.u t wv. .....f. party were to
ble in cnuusto make itsselection. he- -

.....wi.i! z nn.tnit uiiri rrwim

! imitee room and were a unit for Judge
j Vake1e.v. Tiiose voting to pi,Keed with
' the itntieatj-'iieil- t mattei were: Ames.

Heal- - Casrer, Ihivics, Dickerson,
Dimm'ck. Dob on. Eiclif'efT Khvis- -

worn, roiioii rora. riuun. uwurn,
i!,l. f Wmmo. r.R...imi.r. Haller. Ilur- -

man, Henry. Higgir.s. Hoist. Irwin,
dohuson of Hall, .lolinton of York
Johnston. Kc-kle- Ivrick, Lcdigh. Linl
fenfelter. fjoehner, I.tiihait. Lynch
'icCittclieoll, 'i.-Vi-- v NelsbH. Nev.-berr-

Ol.'on, Porter. KhoJcs, lilry." Haggles,
Sehelp, Seh lot fehlt. Scott. Sinclair. Sis-so- n,

Smith of Holt. Smith of hard-son,

Soderm:.n Steven-'- . Suttef. Van
Hou-e- n. Wilsofl. WcMrr, h'-- Speaker
-.-..,. 1 hose voting in tlie eJPt e

rV,t0nVu'-- (

Pouglas, l.nihth. Hinds .lames Jen- -

ft,'111 ,ba,,.P- - ,,lcr W,:
nek. Nasem. O.ikle.. Kia, Ptekcts.
Robinson, Sheridan. Smith of
Johnson. Spencer. Sutton. Van Duyn.
Wardlaw, Watson. Withncll tl.

Mirton's. Watclifulnnn.
WaBi-vniJiN- , MiiVch --

;.- Secretary
Mbrton is still keeping a watchful eye
on the expenses f the agricultural de-

partment. He recently eo'iu'mu'riieatcd
with Assistant Secretary Willis, asking
for certain information regarding the
exhibit of that department at the
world's fair.

In connection with tlie employe tt
be sent to thc fair, the secretary ai.l:
'Let nle suggcet that only experts and

men skilled and specially fitted lo prop-

erly establish, maintain anil explain the
exhibit ought to be taken there from
this department. There is plenty of
assistance not requiring such qualifica-
tions to be had on the grounds. It
seems to nle important that those who
have transportation fruiil thc govern-
ment should go there permanently, and
under no circumstances should this oc-

casion be used so as to take employes of
the agricultural department to the ex-

hibit . remain a few days at the ex-
pense of ."'-.nment. and I cannot
see the propriety ot rarii? ',c regular
salary, plus transportation and ;.bsist-enc- e.

Itutas I desire to do no injustice
1 await u full .statement from you as to I

all pos.sible cpeHss- -

In reply Assistant Seendrtry Willis
said that he had contemplated that
transportation should be given lo tlie
fair and return to but one expert for
each division represented; that the oth-
ers detailed should pay their own trans-
portation: but that all should have rea-
sonable subsistence while on duty.

I.ynrliiiic I" Iowa.
De.h Moixk. la.. March 2 1. The first

lynching in Iowa for ten years avenged
a brutal minder at Hiteman yesterday.
Lewis Frazicr was a uriier living at
Cai'bondale. He abused his wife and
she left him. going to live tvlth her rs.

(Jeorge Smith, at Hiteman. a
mining town on th Chicago. Uurling-to- n

j

A QJuincy railroad near Albia.
yesterday mornirg Frazier went to

Hiteman for the purpose of inducing
his wife to live with him. She refused
anil lie stabbed her repeateilly andtlicn
stabbed Mix Smith and her baby ii
arms. Mr. Smith died iinmediat'dy
and the others are not expected to live.

Praxier fled n ceited mob soii
gathered and followed him. He was '

arrested at Cttmmings. a mining town i

some miles awav. by Deputy Sheriff
1'ord. The mob found Ford and took J

his pri-ou- er from him. Then thev took
Frazicr to the vvne ot Ins trmie at
Hiteni'.in and bur,''- - lrm to a tree near
the scene of his awful crime

The bo.ty was left hanging to the
tree. A tcrible crime had been Vrri-- 1

ly a Ctiged. and thc infuriated mob
1km. ante cairn, dipersing one by one to
their home-- . Dep.tty Sheriff Jlewi-- !
took charge of the remains and the cor-- j

oner was for. It was one of the i

iwtet monstrous rold-bloode- d murders '

ever committed in Iowa and the anger
of thc p oplf of lliterann knew no
bounds. Husiness was entirely sus-
pended and work was stopped for tho
day.

AMERICAN HOGS ARE TOO FAT- -

Why Thev Uq Not Command thr Best
Prleea In the Knropan Slarket.

Wabbixgto.v. March .'3. .1. R.
Dodge, stntitician of the Department
of Agriculture, sin his monthly
report the latest ofticial statistics of

"ithe crops of foreign countries. The
present cond-t'oe.- s are very faiorab!e.
The world's wheit crop for IS32 was
2..U7.0CS.0-.- 'i bushe's. an aggregate
lightly lower than the preliminary

estimates of 1801. The report says:
"It it a most noteworthy fact. well

worth the consideration of American
farmers, that the heg products that
command the highest price in the En- -
glish markets come from countries that
are not noted for the production of
corn, namely: England. Ireland and
Denmark. The quality and conse-
quent high price of Entriish. Irish and
Danish bacon is due, first to the feed-
ing of the hog and second to the man-
ner of curing. The bet quality of
bacon is produced by feeding barley,
rye. wheat and peas, boiled potatoes,
skimmed milk, buttermilk and whey.

"The nogi should range in weight
from ISO to 200 pounds and should be
long and lean, with well-develop-

hams, thick, straight beliies. and the
fat on the back should not exceed one
and a half inches in thickness. The
f.houlders, sides and hams are cured in
one piece. Theoveifat, corn-fe- d hog
does not make the finest bat-o- and
dtes not bring the highest price.

Jnfluerwa. an Kpideiiile.
Ook-s- a, March V3. Influenza has re-

appeared virulently throughout tho
south of Ku.ssiu. with heavy mortality.
Dispatches from various tow ns in Cen-
tral and South Kussiu state that lloods
title to the sudden thaws wide
spread. Manyrher-- have overflowed
their ban 'is. submeigiiig the low
lands dtul Causing much damage
ihasko is partly mandated aad bouts
are ur-tr.-l In tiie st.eets. Tnc riter
K:t-.ins- Uu threatens to inundate the
town of Kas-iii- , .

Th Beet Syateaa Si Trtlflcatloa.
Is that adopted by people in precarlou's health
who wUely fortify their systems alnst dis-eae- e

with that acieptable nnd effectual hjrrlcr
ogatnst its Jnroads- - HoMetter'a Stomach Hi:
tere. Precautionary measure, when
health t but: lightly impaired is. as physicians
well Know, worth any amount or meaicntlcn
aftervrard. A premonitory malarial hill, a
St of ihAtgejtion. increasing irrc?ulurii or ths
bowel, a warciny rheumatio ttrinze. inactivity
of the kidney., slight ut first, bilious sallovr-uce- e

sccotapaaied trlta furred tonRue th--e
are appeals to the aenso of
which no person of common Judgment will dis-
regard. Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter pre-
serves those who take it frotft malaria.

chronic constipation, rheuffiatfim. kid-
ney and bladder trouble and liver complaint.
Ncrvcu Invalids, rcrsons troubled with th
Infirmities incident to advanced year, ladies
in delicate health and convalescents derive in-i- te

benefit from the Bitters.

1)ui1d

it. As ail

fc b u5 ---
d.-Itf- r. being'

,.w

tnc

are

thc

The six-stor- y building of the Utah
, Loan ftT,d Trust company at Ogden was I

. gi 1V flrlT r,oss on building $125,- -

000; insurance SC'.fHiCr.

A WORKINGMEN'S BuIllMNQ

Jfotel "otrjirlse at St. I.oal Klabor-st-e

Arrangem&fcs or tba Kxpositton.
St. Yah;i3. Mo.. March 13. There is

no city iu the United States that lias a !
'

fenildins- - of any importance whatever
devoted entirely to the uses of wor.c-ingme- rt

and owned by thetu.
St. Irfiuis is to have one very soon.- -

The lodgt.t :.Ttd unions
- of thc :,. l.vi

A;.?.-.-,- ) ,.. fl,p trf. naving to ne
owners of the various b,tlU in which
they hold their meetings something j

liko 830.000 a year in rent, and they
are tit'ed of it. The ruling rate uf in- -

j

terest here is t'Jgist per cent The .

workingmen could pay the iutertt on
$3tM),0U With !.money tinV now
spend for rent. That is tile vuy they j

look at it, and the contemplation of;
the fact has driven them to tlie iiocis

in Si I'onisoii such :i bioad founda-
tion that it- -' j.,.'c,"--- it. guaranteed. It
has been found that si'iiir the chil- -

fdren in the public schools wci" f m- -
suth-ient- ly bni th-s- t it was km-i.s-

. io
j expect them to study. Th",v i ere sent

oft in the mornimr with a scanty break
fast and no lunch, and got only a little
to eat af night. A plan t help th-- se

families Vas at oiicv put into oocra-tio- n,

in cji'arire tff the FVovidrut Asso-cl-itio- n

Agents-- . err Sent around to
the hemes of all the school children
who were inadcountclv clothed and
fed, and .systematic relief was pre--
vided for the heads of the families. I

The plan tvas suggested first a month
ago, antl thv principals of the schools
report that it has resulted in a great
increase of pupils and intich more satis-facto- ry

. rk Thc charity will be!
made ii permanent one, and it has as--
suranee of strong financial support.

There has been already a rush of e- - ,

hibitors to the Exposition, which opens ,

in September, and the management '

has been forced to warn those who in- - '

tend to make displays that they must
choose their position at once, if at all. :

The many new attractions of the Ex- - I

position have been so thoroughly adj '

vcrtised all over the country that the '

managers expect u times as many
people as came last yeai". nd all the j

railway arrangements will be made
ccord'ingly. Th-ar- t gallen'es and the

exhibits of ele.-trita- l vls- -i will be
especially al'uringnireetor Mutsu - i

famous Marine Uand of Washington,
which for yearn has divided the honors
with Gilmo?'. Will XurniH'i tlie mnsic,
beginning'-lh- o first Slight of the Ex-

position. There will be two great
pageants while the Exposition lasts,
the Veiled Prophet's parade, and the
Columbian procession and considering
the sight-seer- s thee v.-i- ll draw, besides
those who come for the Exposition
alone, the hotels and boarding-hous-e

keepers of the city do not th;nk they
are too anguine in making their ar-
rangements to accommodate half a
million people (hiring ithe months of
September and October.

Song of the dry gooils derk Swinging
in de'ainc.

l HiLOztbS
rho are puny, nule,ffSSs (y wak, or scrofulous,

ought lo fike Dotor
Pierco'i GoMeii ilidicil
Discovery. That builds
up both" their flesh raid
thfir strength. For this,
and for purifying tho
blood, there's notLin,j in
all moIicino that caa
equal the " Discoveiy."

In recovering from
"Grippe," or in con-
valescence from pneu-
monia,v-- o

fevers, or other
warsting diseases, It upeedily and surely in--

Tieorntei and build up the whole system.
As an appetizing, rastorativo tome, it c3

nutrition, 'rouses every organ Into nat:id
action, and brings back health and strcr-ptb-.

For all diseases causod by a torpid liver cr
impure blood, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Srrof-ulo- u.

Skin, and Scalp Diseases even Con-
sumption (or Lung-scroful- a) in its ecrher
stages the " Discovery" is the only ;i(rtn-Ue- d

remedy.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,

jou have your money back.

TMsTrso-- t Mirklittbt
WATERPROOF COAT
niastraUd In the World!Wtuuagn

A. J. TOWER, 30STON'. MASS.

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

The Isriost
of FuiixiTrKi:furniture;anflCAurirrsiu
thnWest. M.-ri:i- l

inducements to Hotels orpeoplo Xiinii-lii- n
throughout. Chas. Srivkrick tt. Co., Onialn.

THR CKI.KItRATKI)
WHITNEY BABY BUGGIES
Hetsll ut whoIwie nrir?. riialsiin
free. HARDY'1 K.1ZAA R A.N 1)

CIST STOKK, Omnhu K
Who!jle. Go 1

I'arr 34 ct irWALLPAPER roll. .!i tri'rrrrb "' "l
up. Wr):. ronam

p'itt, Frea HESRT LtHMAN'. Omnh. K Aiu
Sample Booki. or 40 dlffrnt rtjrle. (I 0)

Ha Ball, nicjrcle anl Ovnrral
HaartlBs; Good. C'atalojuo KItEK.
Cross Gud Co.. 1313 Douglas t., Omaha.

CO., Mapl flajar and Straps. Jrllsos
Presrrres, Jama. Apple torer. Etc Prop Omiba
Caa MaataelBS. Co.,CaJia anJbeeoratrdTlnva'r.

(W'Uoles.iIe A Sini.Li:v ll:ti-waiii- -.

HARNESS , D. WOOOWORTIi
ACO.i 1"1! Faniani. t Ouuha

WAGONS.CARRIAGES Cmaha.'s
W.T.SSAMA.S

Variety
larg-

est

SOUTH OMAHA HOUSES.

WOOD BROS- .-, ' 5

WAS, Walter e.wop mi. . ou.ti . m- -

cafJ. Hi. Merket ncotti fcr..!hl upva apvlUtlnu.
Grand Cuailfliiutluii --slv- 1.1 Ti utllu; llreil

Hureee April 5tt sua tth nt tlie Vi.lua b.Iul1c
Yi.rJe Ilur.c 'tlui Ui. i.miti Onaha Xou.

.l t tne trcftlen -- aicwf ir.e klu J ever tc:.1 ta
iLe i?i Svict- - f tee tst Muodsii ocs vvr
Offrreit will U) --Old to llii? highest w.lt.-wa- t

whtm. !art fur cta:ouu

THE- -

First National Bank

IXJ. NIB.

DTJlKCTORSl
sVAMCnSON.rna't.

J. H. GALLITT. Tie Pree't.
0.T.B0E5.Obier.

C. . EARLT. Ase't Cathlen

.ANMMON. r. ANDERSON,

jicoa oaai8W, . hetiui baqata
v JAMM (OinDEK.

fitateraeat er Cereeltlea at the Close of
lUesa Sept. 30, 18l.

nsMvacxs.

Loans and Discount fBt!.9C5.83
Real Kttatr.Furalture sad Fix

t n res lfi.701 53
0. S Bond .....- - -
Du from IT. S. Treanrer. I 6700
T.. rMii Atkss Ksinl-s- i M fift tfl

Cah onhand is. uzi 7.ii
l3U),CB.S5i

LIABILITIKS.

Cap'tal Block paid la. .$ P0,0C0.W
Stir; lus Fund . .tl.UO.CO
irndiviriod profits .. S.S'ASS
Circ ilstion .. 13 .TOO IK)

D-i- p iltt ......... .. 832 719.80

t J 10,033 &2

gastntas fards.
pi. JKII.IAIV,

DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

O'fice oter Colombna State Bank, Colnmbos,
Nebraska. "

ALUIIRT EIKDER,A "

A TTORXEYS A T LAW,

Offi oer First National Bank. Colombna.
KcL-aek- a.

50-- tf

W. . MCALLISTER. . 5LCOKKELIUS.

cAMIHTIK 4c COtSAKLUJBM
ATTORNEYS AT.LAW.

Colnmbao, Neb.

J. WILCOX,

A TTORyEY-- A
T-L- A W,

Cor Eleventh & North St.. COLUMBUS. NEB.

J -- Collections a specialty. Prompt und cars-f- ul

ittention giTen to tho settlement ot estates
in t le county court by executor, admmitrators
ami sD.'irtlinn". Will practice in all tho court
of t i:- - etnte and ot Bouth Dakota. Refers, by
i.nn.iii'sicr:, to tho First National Bunk.

oiniy-- r

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska Stats Board

oJ Health.

5X Utsiur Hi-oo- y:j.'X3jL.., NEII

RGBOTD,
JlNDFiCTTRKB OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Boofinf and Oatter-in- jj

a Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Avenuo. two doora nortk

of RaarjiDMen a.

l. E. SEAEL,
rnorainoB of thk

Mm Tflisonal Pari
The Finest in The City.

E3fTho only ahop on the South Side. Colors
bns. Nebraska. 280ct-- y

L. C. VOSS, M. D.F

HomoBopathic Physician
A2QT3 SXJK.GrH301sr.

OSice 07er Uartn-r- - Mtore. Swcmlit in chronic
dt i t'areful ntleutioii lven to general
practice.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roa

I CARDS,
ENVELOPES.

i NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC. r

LOUIS SOBER,
Blactsnitli anfl Wason Maker.

All kiifi tf Repairiig deie ei
Short Notice. Btgglta, Wag- -

9, etc., Bade to order,
aid all work Gaar--

aiteed.

Alio toll tho world-famou- s Walter A
Wood Mowen, Headers, Combin-

ed JCachinoi, fiarrettori.
ad letf-biadon-t- ho

boot aade.
.-

---

Shop on OHt Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiakjs.

HENRY GASS,

rciKifSri

Coffias : and : Metullic : Cases !

"Repairing of all kinds of Unhni
ttery Goods.

Mf COLVMBCB, NEBRASKA- - .

l

I

r.l
J

ft.

")

J

r

s- -.

)


